
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint Introduces Foundation for Successful Risk Management with 
New Compliance Solution for Microsoft SharePoint 
 
With features for implementing automated access and content controls for enterprise-wide 
SharePoint and file share systems, compliance officers, executives, and administrators can prevent, 
detect, track, respond, and recover from privacy incidents and security breaches 
 
Jersey City, NJ — July 10, 2012 — According to a recent report from the Association of Image and Information 
Management (AIIM), more than 60 percent of organizations fail to incorporate Microsoft SharePoint deployments 
into existing compliance, human resources, retention, and long-term archive policies. To mitigate the potential for 
regulatory compliance issues, privacy incidents, and security data breaches, AvePoint, the leader in governance 
and infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft SharePoint, today announced the release of a new 
compliance solution that enables organizations to automate access and controls for their SharePoint deployments 
in order to not only mitigate the likelihood of a catastrophic incident, but also help establish a comprehensive risk 
management program. 

 
Key features and benefits of AvePoint Compliance Solutions include: 

 Prevent content leaks and misuse by applying SharePoint permissions, tagging, and security settings as 

well as assigning policy access rights and permissions to content stored in file shares.  

 Detect offensive content with real-time scans and scheduled risk reports, as well as the ability to search 

for user permissions with security search or profile security permissions for individual users or groups.  

 Track user activity with user lifecycle reports and monitor content lifecycle with item lifecycle reports.  

 Respond and resolve breaches by archiving and encrypting all SharePoint content; implementing and 

managing Legal Holds on discrete SharePoint content on-demand; and quickly restructure permissions, 

access metadata and security of content itself.  

“When it comes to compliance and management of sensitive data, context is very important,” said Dana 
Simberkoff, Senior Director of Risk Management & Compliance at AvePoint. “It is not only the existence of the 
data itself, but also information about who can and who has accessed it, what they accessed, when they accessed 
it, where they accessed it, how they accessed it and why they had access to it – that sets the stage for a true 
compliance review. AvePoint’s ability to provide comprehensive, in-depth reporting and analysis of the lifecycle of 
sensitive data as well as the actions of users within their SharePoint environments helps organizations improve 
security of SharePoint as a system for managing sensitive data not only positively impacts regulatory compliance, 
but also promotes confidence in the platform’s viability – a quality integral to successful SharePoint adoption.”  
 
For more information on AvePoint Compliance Solutions, please visit our website.  
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has 
become the world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management solutions for 

http://www.avepoint.com/
http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-solutions/compliance/
http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-solutions/compliance/


Microsoft SharePoint. Propelled by the world’s largest SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, 
AvePoint helps more than 8,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – 
meet their specific business objectives utilizing the SharePoint platform. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and 
maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, 
Canada, Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, 
and China. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Portals and Collaboration Partner and Gold 
Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.  
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All product and company names herein may be trademarks of their registered owners.  
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